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By ISODERT

TRF FffiAPT
AGE TO 18 WILL BOOST

ALL COLLEGIATE SPORTS

Prospects Football Even Better Than 1917.
Summer Work Presages Large Registration

American Colleges

Sport Krtltnr of the f.tenlng Public Ledger

IN ANOTHER month college football will take Its place In
woild, and there Is some doubt that the came will

by the war. Some of our best little gloom dispensers are making dire
predictions and croaking of a tough reason, but as usual theso persons
are handing out the wrong dope. College football will he Just as great as
ever; In fact, we would not be surprised If It surpassed tho season of 1917.

It must be remembered that tho American public must hao some
diversion despite the war, and tho principal means Is watching some
athletic sport. Baseball Will be done after the world series nnd something
must step In and take Us place. That leaves tho gate open for football,

land although many of tho stars are missing, there still arc enough students
In the arlous Institutions to more than fill out tho gridiron squads.

The lowering of the draft age limit to eighteen wilt help Intercollegiate
sports. This statement may seem but let's talk It oer for a
moment. There are many essential wartime professions being taught In
the colleges No matter linw serious the war may be we still will need
physicians, dentists, chemists, clll and electrical engineers, und It Is up
to tho young men to take up tho work. If ou lslt any of the big
universities throughout the countrj nt present ou will be surpilsed at
the large enrollment. There are moio students taking summer courses
this .ear than eer before A majority of these are fitting themselves for
the tiak of helping Uncle Sum win the war nnd thousands hae been sent
there by their local diaft boards to learn some of the waitlmc tiades
Which hae been added to the curriculum

This summer woik presages n laige leglstratlon this fall Hundreds
of students who under ordinal y conditions neer would hae a chance to
attend college will hae all expenses paid by Uncle Sam These boys must
be physically fit and will be Ideal for football. No matter how hard a
student studies, he must have some relaitlon and football will gle him
all he needs. I firmly believe that there ulU be more candidates for tho
eleven this fall than In years.

Penn Will Have Team
OENN will hae a team on the field

and Bob l'olwell will be head

coach. Tolwell irtuallv Is working

for nothing, but Is willing to do nisi
bit and accepted tho cut in salary

without a murmur. He showed a

generous spirit, which has been ap-

preciated by the students and alumni

A regular schodule has been arranged
and all of the best teams will be

played. Swarthmore, Lafayette, Pitts
butgh, Dartmouth, Georgia Tech and
Cornell are on the list, and football

will hae plenty of opportunity to

witness high-clas- s play.

The Unierslty of Pittsburgh is

planning for a good season, as many

of the stars are enrolled either in the

medical or dental schools and will

be available. McLaren, the greatest
fullback in thu country for the last
two years, Is captain. Tom Keadyl
will have a good team at Lehigh, as
that university Is one of the best en-

gineering schools In tho country and
there should bo no scarcity of stu-

dents.
Dick Harlow will have complete

chargo of tho team at Penn Stale,
and judging from reports It will be
a good one. Dao Morrow, the new
coach at Washington and Jefferson,
expects a successful season, nnd the
University of Virginia, which

sprung Into' prominence, has
one of the hardest schedules In yeais.

Everything points to a great year
on the gridiron, and the doubtful ones
had better fall In lino before It is
too late.

freshman rule, however, must
THE forgotten this fall. The suc-

cess of collegiate athletics depends on
the new men, and as most of tho old
athletes are In the aerWce the Incom-
ing cluss of war writers must furnish
the talent. I'or tho duration of- - thu
war I believe the bars should lie let
down for the benefit of all concerned.

A Few Pointers
we are on the subject of

football It might be well to brush
up on the rules No big meeting wus
held this year, but some changes
were made at the suggestion of
Walter Camp. There are only a ftw,
however, and can be remembered with
little difficulty. Take this out and
paste It in your hat:

aubstitufe mail not communl- -

1Acata tilth ai member of his
tcim until after one play las been
made unless he talcs the place of
the man icho teas givlnu the signals.

The penalty for roughing the2 Kicker shall be given from the
point of the dou.ii Instead of 'the
spot where the fdul occurred.

Illegal intcrfeiencc by a side3 defending against a foruaid
pass will give the ball to the
na.tsp.r'a side at the noint of the foul

iistaifMtu.o fouls are committed on the
same play, the penalty snail oe in-

flicted from the spot nearest the
offending side's goal.

Running into the hickery if4 there be no roughing, shall be
penalized file yards instead of
fifteen. This means from the
scrimmage line.

The referee may remit the pen-- e5 alty for a player's failurue to
report if he has not communicated
ttith any ttitmuer o his team.

In case of a net day the ball6 may be changed at the be-

ginning of the third pci tod.
Any penalty may be declined7 o except that of suspension or

disqualification.

Echoes of the Past
WAS twenty eight years ago thisITmonth that Cy Young, the greatest

pitcher of all time, broko Into big
league baseball. He lasted twenty-tw- o

years, when he retired to his
farm.

Cy pitched three no-h- lt games In

his career, the first In 189.7 and the
last In 1908. His greatest feat, How-

ever, was In 1904, when he pltchej
twenty-thre- e Innings of hltless ball
and retired sixty-eigh- t batters In suc-

cession. No pitcher ever has equaled
this feat. He also pitched forty-Cv- e

W. MAXWELL

tne sporting
be aucctcu

RED CROSS GOLF

FINE EXHIBITION

Mrs. Barlow and Miss Stir-

ling With Adair and Mars-to- n

the Stars

S2000 FUND IS RAISED

By WILLIAM H. EVANS
you did not happen to be one of

the gallery that followed the lted
Cross matches at the riillidelplila
Cricket Club Saturday afternoon ionmissed a lot, for one of them went to
mo nineteenth hole, and it was not until
the seventeenth that the other was de-
cided The three southern youngsters
and Chicago's best womin player were
the guests of tho city, and it would not
ljavo been courteous for the Philadelphia
teams to hive won both As you are
probably aware. Mis Ronald II. Barlow
and Ma JIarston, after being down most
of the time, took Miss Ulalno Ilosenthal
and Perry Adnlr to the nineteenth hole,
and there the Phlladelphlans won the
match Miss Alexa Stirling and Bobby-Jone- s

won their match against Miss Mil-
dred Caverly and Cameron B. Burton
on the seventeenth hole.

Adair's Fine Work
Buxton was tho only one of the four

men to be more than 80, but In fairness
to the popular Philadelphia champion It
ohou'd be said that he Is suffering from
a stubborn attack of lumbago, but It
affected his play on the greens more
than from tho tco and through the
green Perry Adair Bhot the most spec-
tacular golf of the day and In view of
the fact that he never baw the course
before, his llrst round of 35, one under
fours and two undtr par, was a par-
ticularly flno exhibition Had It not
been for mussing up tho tenth he would
have been easily In the low seventies

Marston was not feeling at all well
when ho left the flist tee and it took
him five holes before he hit hl3 stride
His home journey was a 36, which was
the best total for tho last nine Mars-to- n

was having all sorts of trouble, not
only on the teo but on the green, but
later he showed what a fine golfer he Is
by splendid scgilng

Mrs. Barlow's Superb Golf
Ihere Is no doubt that Mis Barlow

played the best golf of the women
players In the earlier part of the match
she prevented the score from mounting
by her superb play and her total of 8J
is probably the best score ever made by
a womun p'ayer in actual competition on
the bt Martins course

The outstanding feature of Miss Stir
ling's play was her tine work with the
wooa No longer driver of her sex has
ever been seen In this city, and the man-
ner In which she makes her tee shots is
a pleasure to behold Time and time
again she was even with the men, and
there were occasions when her tee shots
were longer.

Miss Caverly may have been affected
by the champion's long drives and she
teemed to be pressing with her wood, but
the rest of her game was good It is
rather disconcerting to be playing in tho
same match with such a long hitter as
Miss Stirling.

Bobby Jones was as great an attrac-
tion as ever, and while he is older, he Is
the same Irrepressible youngster who
created such a sensation here at the na-
tional two years ago Miss Ilosenthal
did some fine work from the tees, but
most of her troubles were on the greens
She seems to top her putts and they
bumped over the greens Tho greens
were slow, and in most of the cases the
players were short on their approach
putts ' -

Mrs. Barlow
Out .. (I 4 1 4 II
In ..145 4 1- 1-

Max Itarnton
Out .. 14 5 IS 41
In ... 5 .1 a 43077Mlii Rosenthal
Out .. tl n B 41
In ... 5 4 4 4 40 89Perry Adair
Out ..4 1 .1 337In ... a 5y 4 3 IJ 77

KCST BALL
Mrs and Marston

Out ..5411344 438In ... 5 4 i 3 A 2 IS 433 73
Bliss Rosenthal and Adair

Out . . 4 S 0 S 4 4 4 3 33
In. ..IS 4 4 3 S 4,3 a 30 71

Miss Stirling
Out . . .7 tl .', 4 3 0 4 441In. ,.0443637 4 1188Bobby Jones-- Out

, . 4 4 1 3 S 8 5 440In ... 5 11 3 3 4 3 U 338 78
Miss Caverls

Out ,. tl 4 7 0 3 0 4 B 48
In ,.,',' tl 3 3 5 4 U 44189C B Buxton-s- -
Out .. 4 4 7 3 (I S A 42
In ... a 4 9 4 8 4 S 3D 81

BEST BALL
Miss Stirling and Jones-- Out

,. 4 4 R 3 5 5 4 430
In ... fi 4 A 3 4 3 33473Miss Caverly and Huxton
Out .. 4 4 7 a 3 fi 4 4 4 to
In ...5 4 a 3 0 4 8 4 4 38 70
The Red Cross Is $2000 richer us the

result of tha tournament, and Qf this
through the

,

,lnpln or nve fun ewe wKbout'tf-- -' auction

- avcored uponi' .. , , 'toon. - .

Major League Records
For ihcLast Week

NATIONAL I.KAfll'K
i. w. i.. n. it, i:. i n on.Mllrago . A 3 2 21 f.3 N 1 IS

ew Vork 7 3 4 21) nt o Bi 21)
Pittsburgh 7 3 3 21 B7 u 41) 2( nrlnnatl 7 S 2 37 HO to M 21rhllllr.. . 7 4 1 21 47 II IV 21llrnnklrn,. 7 3 2 13 4 1(1 41 21

llnilnn .. II 4 2 21 12 0 17 10
SI. Lniiln . 5 O A 10 41 4 IJ JTie game Saturday, August 10.

AMLHICAN LKAOUK
i'. w. I., it. ii. k, i n on.

Unston . . 7
( levelnnd . 6
VI nshhigtoil 7
I Itlrtico . 7
New ork 7
St. Itiul . 6
Drtrolt .. II
Athletic . K

MICKEY DONLEY

FIGHTS CHANEY

Newark Boy Opposes K. O.
King Tonight at At-

lantic City

WELL-BALANCE-
D CARD

B JAMES S. CAROLAN
A. verv good lightweight card will he

presented the shore boxing fans tonight
when Ceorge Chnney. the Ba'tlmore K
O llng anil Mlckev Donley, of N'evvnrk
entertiln This Is Just one of the main-goo-

programs that has been arranged
by the AtHntlc Sporting Club and should
nttrict.

Chanej now Is in great cond lion A
few- - weeks ago he was booked to oppose
Frankle Callnhtn nt the speclil show-- at
Shlbo Park, hut Illness prevented him
from exhibiting Reports from mill- -

more state the hard-hittin- g lightweight
has shaken off all illness and Is iltsp'ay-ln- g

great form In his trlil workouts
Donlev has been doing most of his

boxing mound Newark. He Ins not'
performed In this city for n few season
but his work always appealed In se-

lecting Chiney no easy opponerrt was
picked and It will bo an active evening
foi Mickey

Chaney's Dangerous Left
Chanev, when In condition, his rei-to- a

to fear no one. That damaging left
wing of his is certain to Insure the nec-

essary protection His offense is his
best defense

This wlndup will be over tho elght-round- g

course, with clglit-ounc- e gloves
A good supporting cird will be singed

President Bob Anderson, of the shore
club, is out to give the fans thu best
there is In a boxing way. The show
last week was an entertaining one He
looks for tonight s program to surpass
the one of last Monday

Donlev 's work In his recent bouts hns
been a big Improvement over his work
last winter He Is hitting better nnd
has strengthened his defense He should
make It Interesting for K. O. George

Clubs Soon Open Here

The big boxing clubs soon will open
here One week from next biturday
tho new National Is due to throw open
Its doors for the 1118-191- 9 campaign
The Olympla will open two weeks from
tonight ,

It has been reported that Jack Brit-to- n

nnd Soldier Iiartfleld will be the
headllncrs In the feature at tho National
inaugural Benny Leonard is expected
to be in the wlndup at the Olympla
opening night.

The hosB now geem to tako much Interest
In their vork A few nffehta nto In renna-crov- e

K O Ilaker and lannj Tcrcuson
were ho Industrious that thf reruned to
breik for th referee disregarded all slenals
and continued to flcht aftfr th uon
sounded Tho police came lo the rescue and
stopped the battle Then the referee dis-
qualified both, combatants.

.Tnhniu Dundee, clever Italian lichlu eight
will perform this eeninff Tho veteran will
nvhil.it tipfnrn the Aimon A A in Jerse

rClty Tommi Touhe receUel the nrslsn- -
ment to oppose jonun i f w iiriKi-nall- v

wns scheduled lo meet Dundee Touhej
is capable of giving Dundee a battle.

J rankle nrltt and Henny A nicer aro likely
to meer In Boston in a twelve-roun- encice-me- nt

the first of next month Hrtss has
er successful in his recent battles in the

Hub.

Hnlter Molir. tho nrookUn welterweight,
has slsned to battle Ted (Kid) lewis at the
Jersey Cit ball park Friday night 1 ewis
will receio d vl the receipts for
his efforts

Jack rtrltton Is due to meet the winner
of the Ted Lewis-Tomm- y Robson match to
be staiied at the Armorj A A , lloston, to-

morrow nlcht

Herman Ilindtn now challences the world
on benair or joe recent winner
oer Joe Koon,B,

IlnttllnK Murrar will be in the wlndup at
the all star bantam show to be heM at
TnhnnV TTurnft p Cambria A f FrtfisN nlcht

IEN. Si LVAMA
October 8 rranklln and Marshall.
October 12 Uucknrll.
October 10 Swarthmore.
October 28 rittsbnr.h at I'lttsburxb.
November 2 --Lufasette.
November 0 Dartmouth.
Noember 10 (ieorila Tech.

ov ember 29 Cornell.
CORNEI,I,

October 8 Oberlln nt Ithaca.
October 12 Williams at Ithacn.
October 10 CoUnlP at Ithaca.
October 26 Curneslo Tech. nt Ithaca.
November 2 renn State at Ithaca.
November 0 Nr" ork I'nlv. at Ilhsca.
November 16 Jllchlian at Ithaca.
November 23 Pennsylvania at I'hlladel-

phla.
NAVY

October B Lebanon Valley at Annap-
olis.

October 12 North Carolina State at An-

napolis.
October 10 West Vlrclnlo Wesleyan-- t

Annapolis.
October 26 Virginia M. I. at Annapolis.

November t Western Reserve at An-

napolis.
November 0 Colby at Annapolis.

November 23 (Open for Army rame.)

ARMY

October at West Tolnt.
October 8 Boston Colleie at West

October 12 Carlisle at West Point.
October 19 West Virginia at West Point.

October 26 Tufts at West Point.
November 2 Notre Dame at West

Nowmber Valley at West

Vovember 16 Main nt West Point.
November 23 (Open for Nary game.)

BROWN

October 8 Rhode Island State at Provi-

dence.
October 12 .

October 10 "iermont at .Providence.
October 26-:- :.t. at I'roTl-len-

November 0- - Swarthmore at Providence.
November 16Colby t frevldeoce.., w lU.lnuithneveBB-- cr p

l

WHEN A FELLER

Khimki

Bingles and Bungles
Oitr j"7nir nf hibc rark thin nftertioon.

7ir Umlviiini ii i(; tine up asaititt the Hnsi-- l
tnot m Senators

Willi tho Mhlotlca aro nt?rtnlnlnc thr?
Inrul fan thn I'bllji will be meollnB the
HruuKljn Dodffcrs

Oh sinir ' The Mackmcn rouM net hut
thrcr Ki)tntr off Vitchcr Atcm it&frrdni und
the Senator ttou o

Km Morcin, the peppers reon1 baseman
of the senator, made hU flrnt npnearince
In more than a month. He handled hit threefkldlnjT rhtnres Hjlliontiji. error.

Fred MerkJe fidn t agree tilth 1'ntnirr
tnrrtson on the latter s decision of balls and

strike and tottl hh so t tew rcandiIntrr rred uas on hti nay to the clubhouse
,ioiicrs

The banishment of McrUS. caused Wnna--

Scraps About Scrappers
A double wind-u- p will be heM at Jornrj

Clt tonlnht In tho flrt elht round en-
counter Joo Moonoj crosses mitts with
Hnrr Condon oth of Now York and In
tho latter tilt Phil Uloom of llrookljn op
poses Parne Adnlr of Sew ork Tnls
ftKht will mirk ltloom s flrnt contest eltKe
he Joined tho rank of Churlm Hurc

nice, the fnt rlrlne Baltimore
bantum Is at ore tent worklnp in tho lblntolshlpard Rice Is anxlou to h matched to
meet futh bojs as l'atsy Wallace Hushie
Hutcbinuon, Joe Mendoll or Joo W rlciit

Ii. O. Johnnv RoMier, of New lark, the
only fljfhter who put Joe Tuber of this clt
to sleep also is wurUintr lit the llrlstol
shlpyurd

Jiek Kusso the loial llffhtwelRht urder
the management of Jo Christiana Is
anxlouti to meet Itock KansaH tho Huffalo

lUrCKor and Johnnj Dunikt tht New lork
llBhtw eight

Terry McfiOTern, the Tlosa flchter. la
read to met an llfthtweisht In th
world He prefers to meet such bojs as
Franklo Latlnhun of Ilrookln lohnny Dun
dee Kork Kansas Uw Tendltr or lrl3hratsy Cllne

lounff Jnrk Iluchr. a local flweleht has
started training for n bout he has In lew
He expects to oppose Clirke Anderson In
one of tho bouts at the opon air arena of
tho Cumbria V C noxt I"rldi nlKht

Accordlnnr to reportK three new boxlnc
arenas will ho opened when the fall boxing
season rolls ..round It Is said that r'nnk
Donato manager of I'rankle Williams Jmk
W clnstetn handler of J'ddle O Kefe and
Herman CMugesj ) lajlor will open sepa-
rate clubs

Rat Ulnc Teonard the local bantam
claims thit his hand which was Injured
In a street fiaht some time ago In In per-
fect shape an 1 Is now readv to meet unj
bantum of blu class In the countrj

T.lllle Hear, the Montana Indian undrtho manstrement of Joo Ilium would like
to be mat bed to meet such boxers as tceFlcssner Joe Tuber or Younc McGoern

mily Kelly, manager of Joe Dorse)
claims that he has the comlntr bantam
weight champion In his protege Dorse) tl

defeated Patsy Wallace at Wrights-tow- n

after alx hard rounds of slugging

S foodie's bantamweight hope Is Johntn
McCarthy of this clt Some time ago itwas printed that he had a coming bantam
champion but he refused to dltulgu his
nnmo.

STlVCtSE
October 12 Service team at Syracuse.
October 19 Pittsburgh at Syracuse.
October 20 Dartmouth at New York

city.
November 2 Brown nt Syracuse.
November fl Itiirknel! at Syracuse.
November 10 f olgotei at RjTncnae.
November 23 Service team rt Syracuse.
November 30 Nebraska at Lincoln.

WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON
September 28 Klskl nt Washington Fa.
October fi Indiana (Pa.) Normal at

Washington, Pa- ,
October 12 Penn State at Washington,

Pa
October 19 Westminster at Washington.

Pa
October 20 Notre Pimt at South Bend,

Ind.
November 2 Bethany at Wheeling. W.

Vn
November 9 Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh.
November 16 Geneva at Reaver Falls,

Fa
November 23 West Mrglnla Wetleyan

at Washington Pn. (tentative).
November 28 West Virginia University

at Fairmont, W, Va.
PITTSBURGH

October C Carlisle at Pittsburgh.
October 12 West Mrgtnla University at

Pittsburgh
October 19 Svracose at Syracnse.
October 20 Pennsylvania, at Pittsburgh.
November J Lehigh at South Bethle- -

November 0 Washington and Jefferson
at Pittsburgh.

November 10 Carnegie Tech. at Pitts-
burgh.

November 28 Penn State at Pittsburgh.
DRTMOCTH

October 8 Springfield Y, M, C. A. at
Hanover.

October 12 Massachusetts "Aggies" at
Hanover.

October 19 Penn State at Hanover.
October 26 Syracuse at New lork city.
November 2 New Hampshire State at

Hanover.
November 9 Penn at Philadelphia.
November 16 Boston College at Han-

over.
November 25 Brown at Boston (tenta

tive).
COLOVTE

October 8 Allegheny at Hamilton, N.
'October 12 Springfield at Springfield.

October 19 Cornell at Ilhsca.
October 26 Brown at Providence.
November t Routers at New lork city.
November at Syracuse,

1918 FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

. 1. . . V A S? .

NEEDS A FRIEND

Kr Mitchell to shift Harbor to flrt bne
Ml th RUbstltutt tlld wait to tret one hit
In hl lone trip to tho rubber In the flrtmmo and then trmk out thne Jills in foui
times In tho sot on came

nftrr

The Kedn ucd innnter-nt- - eirl (.losing with purses nmount-tar- k
Motem fiicnlnnt i nrifirst time run In nliiUi limine

in(, ,n 5ft0ft. a 2 13 trot for $1000
Kate, them derUlon, tuo-rn- n I nusunl interest Is to theralh In the of Nerond con- -

h,ort of tlns Miirr
r.IP e 'S ow n"

ed here mut bo men who
,.,m, r. ,,. , ...

throw for four run mruiimt tho Whlin sy
' ,n tn "nal round sucroodoil in ulnnlneout Lhkano the firstcame, rt 3

Ti Cobb eotttinuet to In a tu in billuith the Jlrav nt the Georgia Peaeh uot fourhits In sex, en trips to idace.

Amateur Notes
The Victor Talking Alixhlnc baFballwhich has won slxteon of its nlngnnofl J4 It stlof September Gam oh desired with first-Mas- s

homo tonm offering a fair iruaranteeM H Ostrout .'Of. South Tifth street

The rrogrestUe nilels. a uniformedtraveling nm sixteen t seentron cars
old d sires sanies for D

aturda In Soptrmtter are A
Swernej sN Vorth nteenth street or phone
I'oplir tl l"i W b(tveon ti 8 p m

aler V V., i llrst-cl- flfteon to s'tiar oM teim woukl to arrnnu'
panic e th" Dtlton II C Chan

- brhaftr. 771 North TwiMts third street

West riilladelpl la rrofe.sI.nalH, u
semlprofesslonal traeling te ii i Is w Ithout

for next iturdas Charles I
1 South Fifij-el-rht- h street or phone I el
mont it-' between 7 nn S p m

I low C , a fast fiftec-- to sixteen
ear old ti wlFhes to arrKnse games for

SVntember fullv uniformed
teams palng half expensjs liiehman
J113 Janntj. street

Rjan . which I t It LT of
Ardmore a scare week would
to arrange bunda games i Crane
of Allontown llacharnth Giant Wlldwood
and .Melrose of Atlantic Cltj J MtholMii
oUO Merlon aenuo

1. K, T, August 17 open a
later dates (or baturda and sunda games
Senilprofesiilonal tluts deslrln to hook thePUT nine should addrtba J Wlillcsldt.
.nil Jojce street

Rnsemnnt 1 C. would to arrange a

with any fourteen to sixteen St ir old
club haling groui djt nna onrlng a
guarantee Mncent loceacnue

PHILS BEAT GIANTS

Mule Watson Is Imincible in
Exhibition Game

f Hmcn, Conn, Aug 12 Tho
rhllllea defeated the (Jlaufi In an

same jesterda, 3 to 0 It
l)latd nt Light House Point, i

mmnier resort rive miles of th"
clt, before a big crowd The Giants
were unable to do m thing with
pitching of ' JIiilp" Watson, who allowed
them only two nits
I'hlllifi n ; n n n l xs

TnrR Q O (I II o ii

LAFMETTE
October 1 Muhlenberg nt Tnston
October 12 Itutrem nt New llrunsvilrk.
October 19 (nrllsle, Indian nt Enston.
October 20 nt Eoston.
November 2 Penn it I'hllnclplplila.
November at Fusion.
November 23 I fhigh at Faston.

TENN 8TVTE
September 28 Muhlenberg at State Col-

lege.
October 1 (Tettvsbnrc t State College
October 12 Washington and Jefferson atWashington,
October 19 Dartmouth at Hanover.
October 26 Lebanon alley at StateCollege.

2 Cornell at Ithaca.
November 0 Rutgers at State College.
November 16 Lehigh at South Bethle-

hem.
November 28 Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh.

Terrs
October 8 Norwich at Medford
October 12 Boston College nt Boston.
October 20 West Point at West Point.
November 2 Sprlnglieid Y. SI. C. A. atSpringfield.
November 9 Detroit at Detroit.
November 16 Georgetown at Haverhill
November 26 Massachusetts "Aggies"

at Medford.
GEORGETOWN

September 28 Randolph-Maco- n at Wash-
ington. I). C.

October 6 Davidson at Washington, D.
C.

October 10 Virginia P. I. at Washing-
ton. D. C.

October 26 North Carolina A. and SI. at
Washington. D. ('.

Aovemoer o rorupam ai loricelty.
Vovember 9 Maryland "Aggies" at

imsninrron.
November 16 Tufts at Haverhill, Staas,
November tl Detroit at Detroit.
November 28 Carlisle Indians at Wash-

ington, D. C.
WILLI MIS

October 8 Hamilton at Clinton, N. Y.
October 12 Cornell at Ithaca.
October 19 I'nlon M WllHsmtwn.
October 26 Columbia at New lork elty,

2 Wesleyan (Conn) at
November 16 Amherst at Amherst.

T,ECH.
October 19 Davidson at Atlanta.

2 Virginia P. I. at Atlanta.
November 0 North Carolina State at
November 16 Penn at Philadelphia,
November 28 Auburn at Atlanta.

tw

Hal Chase Is Fired
Off Cincinnati Club

(Inrlnnntl. Aur. 12 llnl Minne,
Mnr lln.. Imnrntim for llir Mntmrn. linn
ifn llm! from llir i Inrlnnntl tram.
ThU hrrnini knnn ulif-i- i If wan

a rnnfrrrnrc tiHnrrn
( hrlttty MnthrnAott (inrn
thnt tli rhnlrmnn of tlir National

ommU-lo- Minprndrd theilntr for rrt of the Renfwn,
han )mlniiv hud -- unrndfd

Mhnrt period h MutlnM-non-

enlarged Minprn-ln- n after
lienrlnfc of 1 mndirt In recent
gi'ineft, It vtna lured bv membernt the Hm tndin be neirr will

.mother lted uniform.
The tonenaiiN of on imorn lrme-lm- ll

mithorttle U Chn-e-- bnehill nreer Ii oier. Mult; helleie lie
lui nb"olutn proof that t bate wan
trlne on neenil neea-Mo- and mm he
I "done with him forrtrr."

GRAND CIRCUIT
t'S MelCnlir, pecretnrv at ofTlces In

Tfl VT ART Tlin A V ,hp WWrner Bulldlns this mt.rnlnp ' Our
11 eligibility committee held n meetlnfr on

I'rldiv evening" he eontlnued, "nnd
while we hid the employment cirds of

Cincinnati the e ents
the teMenlo.The tun and

the hut their attachedlaxt frnmo the nto i,n...lent fell to runs the V Yand dilon hv

ind
Thi. team won
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Feature Events Scheduled
to Be Held at

Driving Park

POP GEERS

B PAUL PRFP
The Grand rircult it netmont Drilni?

Tark will open todtv and continue
through the rrk Kery onp of the
rcRUIin?, except DlcU McMahrn, will bo
present

"Pop" Gerrs brings his entire stable
and will utirt Tunp Hod n et unde- -
feited dou n tho line, In the Winoga,tbe
Stock ViTtn purse of $5000

Kerv di of the meeting rhould pro-ld- e

Fenat!onal raclnp; Toda, In ad-

dition to tho 2 07 pite and 2 08 trot,
the near free-for-a- ll pcers will meet in
the Wllllim Tenn Bazaar f2000 pure
for horses eligible lo the 2 04 class Mnt
of thoe Htirtlnff Ime won in time much
faster thin tint eeral limtnR- lowered
their records inc9 entries closed

Tomorrow has tho Nawheek three-ear-o-

trot the New- - Bingham Hotel
2 14 pice, the nirectors 2 20 trot, nil

f" not n in the itrana iircuit last
Nine, are turned to stirt, nnd

perj owner espeits to win M JI Sul- -
inan. Thorn i White and itlgg Hall
three n horsemen from 'The
Hill," hue made nnm frlendl wagers
oer tho result It will be ' tome ' nee
Novell) Harncs Race

Wednesd-- will iniugurate a novelty
In harness ncing. when the two-- v ear-ol- d

trotters will compete for $2000 In
I.lbortv Honds. divided among the first
four In the usual way After they go a
heat the greatest field of btako trotters
ever seen in the cist will commence a
bittle roval for the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

J1000 purse Inn .lij. winner of the
Trinsjlvanla, will meet A! Mick,
2, Oil. . Allan Watls L' 05 . Ilacell.

2 05 . Bertha Magulre. 2 04 . ; Bres-
cia, : lius'n I.nssie. 2 0"i.Hspiranza 2 04 ., Gentry 0 , 2 00 . ,
Itoss H, 2 0S4, riojal Mack, 2 03U .

Zomrect. 2 03. and a few others If
Haive Krnest beats this bunch with his
great nine, Philadelphia will surely
know raiio one was In town Harvey
used to live heie, and his man friends
will be waiting to w Ish him success

Another noveltv will be introduced on
the same da, when Miss Harris M,
1 r8, , rioan Hi! 2 00,; Ben Karl.
2 OOij, ind Rascal, 2 05'., meet In a1
free-ro-a- ll pace for a $1200 purse divided
$100 for each n! three heats and sub-
divided Into $100 purses at each quarter--
mile pole This sjstem will have lis
first try-o- here and has been the suh- - '

Ject of much comment all the way down
th'e big line A 2 12 pacp, purse $1000,
w ill round up Wednesda a card
Atlelphia Hotel l'nrte

Thursdav's progrim stirts with tho
Adelphla Hotel purse of $3000, for 2 00
class pacers most of the Harters hav-
ing records between 2 03 nnd 2 01 Then
comes The Matron a $5000 stako for
three-- v ear-ol- d trotters Comment on
this lace Is. unnecessary, as every one
who knows what makes ,i r"al trotter
can tell what a contest N'elli Onion (')
2 0G ; Peter Juno (2), 2 07 . , Chest-
nut Peter (3). 2 05"t; Holljrood Hob
(3), 2 04, , Peter Vonla (3), 2 08'i
helka (3), 2 0"i4 , Ruth Malnsheet (")'
2 084 , David Guv (3), 08i, and
Miss Dewe Watts (2), 2 079., will
furnish Conservative horsemen claim
that these oungteis will race In 2 01
or better at Belmont on Thursday
August 15

The Bull's Head Bazar purse of
$2000, for 2 16 class trotters, lounds out
the most valuable berics of races ever
presented in one uaj at any Grand
Circuit meeting this sear

NOTRE DSIK
September 28 Case at Cleveland
October 8 Halnmnroo at honth Bend.October 19 Nebnukn at I Incoln
October 26 Washington and JcfTerson atSouth Bend.
November 2 West Point st West TolntNovember 0 Great Lakes N, T. S. atSouth Bend.
November 16 Michigan "ggles" atLansing.
Novpmber23 Purdue at Lnfajette. Ind.

WESTERN' RESFRir.
September 28 Drtrolt nt Detroit
October B Baldwin-Wallac- e at Berea.
October IS .kron nt ( lev eland
October 10 Wooster nt WooMer O.
October Se Oberlln at Cleveland
November 2 Navy nt Annapolis.
November 9 Ohio Northern at Cleve-

land.
November 16 Mount Lnlon at Cleveland,
November ti Kenyon at Gambler.
November 28 Case at Cleveland.

ILLINOIS ,
October 8 Great Lakes N. T. S. at

L'rhana.
October 10 Purdue at Lafavette, Ind.
October 20 Minnesota at Minneapolis.
November 2 Inna at Crbana.
November I W Isconsln at Madison.
November 16 Ohio State at Irhnna.
November vs inieago at f nlcago.

MINNESOTA
September 28 North Dakota at Minneap-

olis
October S South Dakota at Minneapolis.

Octohpr 12 Chicago at Chicago.
October 26 Illinois at Mlnnevuolls.
November 2 Indiana at Indianapolis
November 16 Wisconsin at Minneapolis.
November 23 Michigan at Ann Arbor,

SUCIIIOAN
October 8 Case at Ann Arbor.
October 19 Michigan "Aggies" at Ann

Arbor.
October 23 Ohio Stata at Columbus.
November Z Northwestern at Ann Ar-

bor.
November fl Chicago at Chicago.
November 16 Cornell at Itbnca.
November 23 Minnesota at Ann Arbor.

CHICAGO

October 12 Minnesota at Chicago.
October 10 Iowa at Chlcaro.
October 20 W Isconsln at Madison.
November 2 Pnrdue at Chicago.
November 0 Michigan at Chicago.
Novemberl8 Northwestern at Kvaniton.
November 23 Illlnola at Chicago,

OF LEADING COLLEGE TEAMS

DELAWARE RIVER SHIP
TITLE STILL UP IN AIR

ON PLAYERS' ELIGIBILITY'
Unless More Than Two Games Are Taken Away FroS.

Ulriiil lllrll

Belmont

ARRIVES

Chester, Miller's
Win

ClfTUn: pennant In the Delaware Tllvcr
L Shipyard- - Basebill Ieasue will

rot be awarded until the eligibility
Hiatus of a number of pltvert under
question hii been further Investigated "
was the statement elvpn out hi- - ltrtu.it

several pliver nre fir from sitisned
,"hnd ''7, ?rdcrcd nnothcr ln"ulr' ,n to

Mr McKilj: further dlcussed the sit-

uation it length and Intimated tint the
committee a decision may not be an-
nounced for a few dais

At the present moment, according to
the standings In, the newspapers an-- a,

at leist Chester la in tho lead It
Is b far the bet team In the leigup,
but Is one of thoe under hea trench
fire Two of the games now In the com-
mittee s hinds art against Chester Th
wete plied with Hnrlin. and it will
occasion little mrprNc if th nre thrown
In fact this Is almost a foregone
conclusion

If thla is all that can be found ngaint
tho league leaders tliej can jet win
out Take two games won awa from
Chester and two lost from Harlan and

first four clubs will stand

w l. rc
CheMer . . J Ms
Hnrlnn , , 0 - MS
Hon Island 11 . "Nil
Now "iork 10 3 7H)

Chester has a postponed contest to
plav with New York Ship on Wednesday
evening and hould win as tht are at
least i three to one f ivoiite Assuming
tho team to win thev would land the
dig bv a whisker Of course, If the
committee h is anv other protests against
them then thev cannot win out Th.
looseness of tl,e baseball season lias
iot gone bv without the dclpgUeH profit-
ing thciebv, and tho other splits will
be conducted In a manner that will
eliminate till jockrvlng of plaveis

uloinr Is hnnclns clnfccli on !he irnil of
Pebnn In the Main I.liif lngue Th AM
imp. nt... i11..rt.t M ..in. I nttn.t V , t u

Mirlncs n u nnl I'ltcher Kohl r enter I

tho hall of f inn b not nllowlnu u slnKle
hit It rnulrpd plevtn InulnRs fi r Iiobson
tt sh ik off Dun el ( o 1 (l It mih a
lltchir buttle In which n el nf th for
mor milfll nvi Mi.il II. fnnn .1 frtlllf,n nnd
aid nnt n 11 ,s (.rpvlll, hiv nnnonent
(nnned thlrtepn nnd walked thrf Three hits
wiri the total rt(rucd lj lh lurrs nnl
four b th winners In th ether t, line
I.ansdowno nostd out Warwlch us

Heclipr, Smith & I'acp. lho In and nutpr of

t

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NTIO VI, I i:tit i.
! on lost I'd. Win I osp

fhlruco 07 30 070 Oil .(144
New lork 01 41 .17 .VJ(I .VII
ritNhur.ll . . SI 4S .3211 .134 ..l-- 'l
rlnilnnntl 4R M .471

rillllles . . 47 ill .4111 .471 .401
llrookbn 40 (SI .411 401 .471
lloston . 40 R7 .417 .432 .Hi

St. Ianili 43 07 .108
.UII.RICW J r.V.01 15

Wnnlovt Prt. Win I op
llotton (11 4 1 1!)l .10li .MJ
ricvpland 01 47 ISA'S ,V .1
Washington IS SR .147 .711 .14.!
llihJBii 7; 11 .401 11111 .401
New lork 1(1 (IJ .4'X) .4U3 41s. l.nilN 4R 1(1 .4(1!
Detroit 47 R0 .lit

Vthletlrs 4. Hi .400 .100 .390
Not scheduled.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICXN LKUilll

Waohlncton, 3i Mlilehrs. 0.
( hiciiRo. Oi Cleveland 3.
( leielund, Hi Ihiiuco, 5 (second came).
St. 1 mils. 5i Hetrolt. 2.
Detroit, .tl M. I mils. 1 (conu cime).
Other dubs not scheduled.

NXTION I. l.KntK
( Inrlnnntl, ll st. louls, i.
st I ouli. ,1, ( Inrliiii tl, 1 (second tnme).

h raeo. 3t rillsliuri.,1. 1.
Ol IhiriEo 3 (second mime),

tlllur clubs not scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

AMriut w u:(.i i.
Washlimton ut Philadelphia ( hinds s 3 30.
New vork ut u I londvi 1 13.
I hlcaui nt (levelalid t liars a

THN I, I.l..(.l I.
rhllllPH nt llrookljn t louihi 3 10
Uiislun ut ew lorfc tiouins a 0:
i lit.l.tirLh ut I lilcnso It art .1

Unilnnuti nt St. lanili I lenr. 130.

PENNSYLVANIA GIANTS
DIVIDE DOUBLE.HEADER

Drop TirU Game to Washington Red
Caps Bui Ejsil) Win the

Second
.Washington, V C. Aug - rcnnsjl

vanli GUnls of Philadelphia split even In

two host pUed games here eterila with
th local Hel Oruas I be Olants lust to Hed
Cnps In the first Bnme 4 to 1 but c ime
back strong In the second v Inning 'J to --'

1 irst dame.
It II U

Pcnna Olants 00002010 0 1 0
Red Caps . oluiooiu 1 I S 0

second dame
Pcnna Giants . 0 1 (I J (l I 0 1 40 IJ 0
lted Caps UU000011 0 2 3 0

Miss Sterling and Adair Win

Wet (range, N. J. Aug IS Miss
Flalne Rosrnthnl Miss Alex .Stirling Holibj
Jones and lVrrj Adair, the kid uolfers
took part In a lted l ross exhibition mutih
on the links of irn Kitx Counts Countrj
club l'lalnc together us tanners Mls
Mlrllng and Adair finished S up on tha
other pair, or eight points to tho good on
the pulnt sstem Miss Stirling had a
round In 80 one stroke better than the
mtdal plal record held b Mrs Quentln lelt
ner Miss Hosenthsl had an hi dalr, 7- -'
und Jones 7H Th last named wus not
plajlng aa well as usual More than $1500
was raised

Drift Knocks Out Erne
Mass . Aug 12 Vrankle nrltt of

New Bedford stopped Young Hrne, of Lap
caster Pa In ont round at the meeting of
the Crescent O The K O blow was a
hard left smash to the stomach Krne
went to the mat defeated being unable to
rise' while the referee made tho count.

Chaney and Donley to Meet Tonight
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug 12 tieorga

("K O' ) Chane, the "Knock-Ou- t King"
anl.Mlckey Donle, the sensational Newark
scrapper will bo headllncrs on a card of
four bouts to be presented at the (Atlantic
City Sporting Club tonight Jlinmle Kane
and Georgia Brown will meet In the acml-wln- d

up '

Jarkson's Homer Wins Came
Reading, Pn . Aug 12 A record crowd

packed Lauer Park and nw Reading Steel
rastlnga defeat Chester Ship. ladrs of the
Delnware River Shipbuilding League, 3 to
1 Joe Jakcson broke up the same In the
eighth Inning with a horn run, scoring
Clouser ahead of him Th gamo was atagvd
for tho Hed Cross

Players Again Arrested
Wilmington, Del , Aur--. 12 The baseball

tesms nf th llarlsn plant here, nlaved a
nam to test t- - Sunday law prohibiting
baseball, and after the conclusion of thegame the were arrested This Is the ec,
ond time that the plavera have been ar-
rested having been take A after the game

last ouuvay.

iiiBa. &2Bmm.s '. ifiMimMitri .M... aea-a-r- ,, .. ..utsw M jStx,. r ' jtViil
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Crowd Can Still iiM
,WJ
''.1Out
Am

League Standings
J

i)i:i.vv kr nn i:n ship I.RtntTE
w. r . v r. W. Trh,tp 11 2 .son MfrrhanN 4 n

llnc l.l'it. II 1 .1M sun tin mNew ork in 1 .inn Trnjlor .2 X

iiiirian. ir 4 002 I'li.fr A J. 1 11 ImU

TO,

t.INi: I.KAOnK
Polison . 4 O 1.000 R. 0. Dim. 2 iM

ntnpnr. 4 1 ,800 I nnnriow ne 1 4
Marwlck , Z 2 .BOO VVojnr. .. 0 4 .000

riur.MiRiritiv srnrnnvN r.rocK
Tnnlnn.. . K 1 .ult ninr. . ..A3 Ron
I rnnkfonl. 4 2 .AR7 I.lncllv. . . 2 4 .KM
lemltork. 3 3 .BOO llarrett... 1 6 167

miintromi nr rni ntv t.KAOUK tJI
mliler . II .OSs otiilr(pn. 7 e .RKU

lovlsto'n in .007 It. Wash.. 4 It .2A7
sonlli'ulon 0 .000 ClrniluV... 2 11 .154

MM I'M Tl'RHl.' l,nfll'B
Monnlipp. 12 1 .linn 1 Ink Iltt . B 7 .47
I . !. I. in t .7011 Wltrrlrr... R R .XXH
llnkpr . n 0 .000 'ellrrs.... 4 fl ,30

lakes A H. 7 G .MS Lewis ... 2 12 .133
MHtTliniST MM'F(TLRCRS' r.KaUB

rspnal . 0 2 .RIR lltler.. . . 7 (I .KM
rininh . 0 1 ."in Clunk. City R R .SftS
Hw (.lass n R .Ml srhwnrr . 4 0 .SOU
Mill. I nun. 0 ! .Rlfl Abrasive . 2 10 .167

rilll.X. MIMTXCTIKKHS1 I.KVOUE
Qunk (It? in 4 .714 Am. rullrr R .S71
lrttlle . 0 R .nil Mnnclnrd.. R fl .R71
lloope.AT. R fl ,R71 Hllo-l.- .. 4 10 ,!
I'hllu. Roll. H 0 .R71 Ooodrlrh.. 113 .070

Ill.TIII.I H1AI sTI.Ht. M-0t- 'K

"leellon . 10 fl .017 Sptr. I't.. R 0 .471
Ullm'Etnn 0 7 .50.! I ehanon fl R .42V
lleth'lirin. 8 .Sill lore Ulicr 6 10 .338

tho MBnufncturrs' Incue climbed to third
Plic b wnllopInK Sloks & fcmllh. 9 J Tho
team loss Its cnptuln hs Harry l'asson
cnUrs the service this week nnd prior to tho
Kara wjs tho recipient of u beautiful wrist
watch llirr has been was off In his bat-ti-

uf lalt, but responlpd with tMO singles
nnd a trip' His brothpr ' Chick ' nlso had
n double und a trlrlp V. O I. and Mono.
lpp the Ie idors both won defeating 8el
his 7( und I.vln OS respectively. Link
1111 fnll d to uipir at tho Wheeler grounds
lo 1 itnd forfeited tho bumc

Aflpr loolnir two Mrnlcht tho lenders la
thn I hllncleli hln Mnnufucturers' IaKUe

lo coll a hilt and Qunker City wal-
loped bllltt I els S 1 and I'hlladelphla Tex-
tile just m inaced to noso out Goodrich Tire.
7 (I Mnml ird Pressed Stpel won a hard
foucht Kinl" from lloopea 4 Townsend,
and Ann rkan I'ulle won from Philadelphia
Hall and M ichln. S 1. Hoopes i Townsend.
I'hlladelphla Roll. I'ulloy and Steel aro all
In the throes of a He for third position, tho
whole four htvlnt; won S and lost (I.

A

1 unton Is still In first plnee In the Phlls.-delp- hl

i suburban I.encup and will hardly
hie anv opponpnt for the leaeu tltlo un- -
l sa thpj meet their own scrubs isaiuraar' n suits were I upton I indlv 1. Olney 2.
r,.rn Tlok 0 Prnnkford .JO Uarret

I.efi ' siprllns ppt Ambler In the lead In
th viontKomm Counts Leanue bj pltchlnc
his tram to i JO vbviory nier Southampton,
and liknsido won ffam Tort Washlncton.

BAN IS BIGGEST

MAN IN GAME

American League President
Has Increased Strength

by Recent Attitude

If there' Is n rrnrsinlzatlon of baseball
ifter tho present season the man who Is'
BoInB to stand out as the strongest IrJ

the Bimo is Ban Johnson It Is trtlo
that lie was not supported by the club
owners In h,ls stand to close down the
American League on August 20. But
that very fact Is going to restore Ban to
his former place In the baseball sun.

Johnson's attitude was that the Gov-

ernment give the plnjers until Septem-- '
her 1 to find essentlnl emplojmcnt, and
that thev should obey the mandate to
the letter The American public Is out
to win the war, and anything that Is
done by a. man or group of men which
might bo Interpreted as a hindrance, to
the Government's plans or a disobedient
act will not be tolerated Those men
are going to be shorn of their power If
they have ans.

That Is the situation In bnscball to-
rt iv The owners of tho American and
Nntlonal Leagues who have decided to
continue the reason until September 2
and then play a world's series are going
to find that when the time of readjust-
ment comes they are going to be In tn
mlnorit, and the man, who In this case
is Bin Johnson, who wholeheartedly sup-
ported tho Government will rlso to the
top

Johnson has alwajs been autocratic in
his methods But the results he has
obtained for baseball havo fully justified
his course of highhandedness The ma
joritv of baseball jjlayers nnd magnates
are alike In that they want everything
their own vvaj, and are loath to b,a
ruled Before John K. Tener wenl In as
president of the National League tho
owners did have their way. They had
presidents in name onlv. The owners1
were the real bosses and the presidents
mere figureheads

Tho result was that the American
League became far stronger than yfif
National in every way because It was,
ruled by one man Johnson did not at-
tempt to run the American League for
mere mercennry reasons He tried and
did give the public the best that was to
be had In the way of sport This the
public his appreciated and it's apprecia.
tion ultimately Is going to place Ban
Johnson at the top where he Is likely to
remain as long as he cares to reign oer
the national pastime

Thu Phillies nnd AtbltlR nn,
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scheduled to plav again this , 5S

vvasnington ciuo at ssniue rant, wniiet- -

.... ni.ii t, l.- - .1.. ... . .. t- -J V,5Lme lima win ue me kuchih ol me uuu. v
era at Ubbets Field, Flatbush.
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afternoon.

KEUUL'ni i luni 5 una zv &$?
WIire.I .n.fli II a t-V f ..-.!- . -- J JtM

fill UK MUKAN & UJ. Tailor; Jfjfc
S. E. Cor. Oth & Arch St. '.SB

Open Monday arid Faturdar Until 1 o'clofctY'

TfinAVQ ppnr.RAM TilWW1 - - A..,-- . - .

Starts at 2 P.
PCi:. IJO0O

t U7 PAt I., SIOOU
TROT. tlOOO

BELMONT DRIVING PARK?- -

hECOND r.RXM) CIRCUIT MELTLNS',
AL'OL'ST 12. IS. II. 15. 16 4
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